Counselling Department
Social Work Week March 20—26

March is National Social Work month. The week of March 20-26th is designated to recognize
the role of social workers in our community. Social work was essential before the pandemic,
crucial during the pandemic and now more than ever, social workers are in critical demand. It
is an opportunity to acknowledge organizations and registered social workers for the important
work they do, especially during these challenging times for vulnerable people in our province.

Social workers can help you get the most out of your relationships, work and community life.
They help you to identify the source of stress or problems, strengthen coping skills and find
effective solutions. Social workers are unique among helping professionals because they look at
people’s problems within the context of their families, workplace and communities and consider
the connection between personal problems and social issues.

Counselling Department
Social Work Week March 20—26
Let’s highlight our social workers here at RCC!
Heather’s experience began as a recreational therapist and mental health therapist at the
McKerracher center in Saskatoon. She then moved to work for eight years at The Regional Psychiatric Center, a multiple level security hospital and prison. There she worked with violent and
domestic offenders on the anger management ward and the domestic violence ward before moving to their mental health unit facilitating a national substance abuse program. After leaving
Saskatoon she had her own private practice supporting the Kindersley community. Moving
back to Regina, Heather worked as a mental health counselor at the Salvation Army’s Haven of
Hope center and supported immigrants and refugees as a career counsellor at Regina Open
Door Society. In addition to her work at RCC, Heather is a Clinical Research Associate at the
University of Regina as part of their online therapy unit. Heather’s passion as a
counsellor
includes working with those experiencing anxiety, depression, anger management, working with
couples and sex therapy & education!
Lindsay started her career at the Ministry of Social Services as an adoptions worker before
moving over to child protection. After her time working for the ministry, she moved to
Winnipeg to obtain her Master’s in Social Work with a Specialization in Aging at the
University of Manitoba. She then worked as a social worker at Sunset and Elmview
Extendicare for eight years before joining RCC. In addition to working as a counsellor at RCC,
Lindsay also owns her own private counselling practice supporting moms and dad in the
perinatal period. Lindsay’s passion lies in working with parents experiencing perinatal mental
health, supporting seniors, those dealing with anxiety, depression, trauma and those
experiencing disabilities in our community.
Chelsea began her career as a social worker at Planned Parenthood while also employed as an
addiction’s counsellor at the Detox Center. She then began working for the Ministry of Social
Services before moving to Child & Youth as a clinical social worker working on the Adolescent
Addictions & Mental Health Team. She joined us at RCC in 2021. Chelsea is passionate in
working with children, teenagers, and adults living with addictions, anxiety, depression, ADHD,
trauma, PTSD. She also has a passion for integrating art as a therapeutic method.

